2017–2018 Academic Year Big XII Faculty Fellowship Program Application

Name __________________________________________________________________________

Faculty rank _____________________________________________________________________

College/School ___________________________ Department ____________________________

Campus email address ____________________________ Campus phone # ______________

Host University ___________________________________________________________________

Host Unit _______________________________________________________________________

Faculty sponsor(s) at host university _________________________________________________

Dates of visit _____________________________________________________________________

Checklist of items to be attached:

_____ Curriculum vitae

_____ One page description of the purpose and activities of the visit, the outcomes expected to be derived from the fellowship (see guidelines)

_____ Statement from the department chair and Dean indicating support, the prospective benefits of the experience for both the individual and unit, and indicating how the faculty member’s responsibilities will be covered

_____ Letter of invitation from the Big XII host institution department

_____ Detail budget (transportation, meals, and lodging)

Applicant’s Signature __________________________________  Date ______________________

Department Chair’s signature ____________________________ Date _____________________

Dean’s signature ________________________________________ Date ___________________

Applications should be submitted online through https://facultydevelopment.ku.edu/big-xii-fellowship no later than July 1, 2017, with decisions rendered shortly thereafter.